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“Come into xaf room a wblla, will

We carry United States, Penberthy, Lea
der, Metropolitan Injectors and Hancock In
spirators. Oil Cups, Lubricators, Engine 
and Boiler Trimmings, Rubber, Leather and 
Gandy Belt, Shafting, Hangers and Coup
lings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Iron and Bolts.
Everything the Ginner and Mffl Man Want,.

Have Howe Scale Co. s 700 lb. Cotton 
Scales in Stock.

Columbia Supply Company
. ' • " ' ' T ■+[' '   ^ . • ( — •

823 West Gervain St ' Columbia, S. C.

mr bllml aaked. and thort was • ^ Itf from ^ very flr#L«
hollowness in hen usually lilting *°lc*- f -Din, she wobld? whispered Jmy,

disappointed that aba was denied that
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FaJr weak will find Savannah the rendegrous of peo
ple from two states. Georgia and South Carolina. It 
will be the State Fair’s biggest season, following the 
linking of two great commonwealths by the Savannah 
River Bridge. Much has been done to make It the 
South’s leading exposition.
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Georgia crackers will be hosts to Carolina sandlap- 
pers. Residents of the Eftpfre State will receive am
bassadors of the Palmetto State. Interests of the two 
peoples will blend in a united program of education, 
cultivation and conservation. Departmental exhibits 
will furnish ample opportunity for exchange of new
ideas in all branches of farming.
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The entertainment features, a potent factor, are clean 
and varied. Harness races, horse show, auto races, 
historical pageant of 500 people, fireworks, grandstand 
vaudeville, band concerts, aerial roller coaster, and 
midway attractions will combine to moke a premier 
amusement program.

Plan your 
entertaining.

prove instructive and

. By Ethel Hneston
WNPSarvto* Jj
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SYNOPSIS
PART ONE

CHAPTER I.—At a merry party In 
the studio apartment of Carter Blake, 
In New York, Jerry Harmer, Prudence’s 
daughter, meets Duane AHertom 
wealthy idler. He becomes alightly in
toxicated, and Jerry, resenting his as
sumption of familiarity, leaves the 
party abruptly.

CHAPTER JI.—The story turns to 
Jerry’o childhood and youth at her 
borne in Den Moires. Only child of a 
wealthy father, when she ie-twenty she. 
feels the call of Art, and her parent*, 
with some misgivings, agree to her go
ing to New York to study,

CHAPTER III.—In New York Jerry 
makes her home with a Mrs Delaney 
(•‘Mlmi”), an actress, who, with The
resa, a painter, occupies the house. 
Jerry takes an Immediate liking to 
Theresa, .and the two become fait 
friends.

CHAPTER IV.—The friendship be
tween Jerry and Theresa, who is ec
centric but taleqted, grows. Jerry 
poses for Theresa’s masterpiece, "The 
Ocean Rider.’’ Allerton calls on Jerry. 
The girl, recalling his conduct at the 
etudip party, refuseg to see him.

CHAPTER V.—At a * hotel dinner 
Jerry sees Duane and Is conscious of 
his admiration but refuses to change 
her attitude toward him._Jerry be
comes convinced she has not the ability 
to become an artist and offers her ex
pensive painting equipment to an al
most penniless girl student, Greta Val, 
who cannot understand her generosity* 
A painful scene results.

CHAPTER VI.—Jerry, with Theresa's 
help, convinces Greta of her good In
tentions, and the two girls "make up.” 
At a party Jerry again sees Duane,

‘‘Everybody'* out. You’re tho flnrt one 
home. I don’t what te be elone.** 

Jerry, with her usual wlllIngneM 
to please, followed along into her 
alttlng room Ih the rear of the narrow 
hall, an effective room, which Theresa 
found unbearably stuffy, tyit Into 
which Miml fitted to nice perfection, 
•11 shaded llghta, wltly great bronse 
burners of pungent Incense, oriental 
bangings, sllkan cushions. ^ 

“Sit here, ^dearie, In this light,. It 
just suits you,” Mlmt said absently, 
from force of habit, tucking a cushion 
against Jerry’s shoulder aa aha had

-Of course not. She iWeil nobody any
thing. Wb took this house together;
but she has always, borne the expense

-Oh, Hello- the Said. -You Startled 
Me a Little."

done » hundred times before. 'Tin 
frightfully upset. You don’t intad my 
troubling you; do'you?' You are so 
soothing - *

“Not a bit. I like It,” Jerry spoke 
with truth. She loved being wanted. 
"But I hope it isn’t a real trouble.

and will qot rrcognlxe him. Thereaa i jugf a little attack of
hint* that Jerry should go home, and 
promises her a "present."

(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK)
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CHAPTER VII

And Jerry Saw Prudence
Jerry left Almee at the entrance 10 

Reilly’s alley, hurriedly let herself into 
the bonso, and started up the stairs

Sflmf m a cigarette and sank among f iaUj?htCr. 
the cushions on the chaise longue, 
putting a cloud of smoke about her.
With the light’on her face, Jerry could 
see that she was ghastly pale beneath 
the creamy layers of rouge and pow
der.

"Tt's Theresa.” Her voice sounded 
almost Irritable.

"She works too hard," Jerry assent
ed. • “We must take her In hand, and 
make her spare herself a little. I

final happiness, -but understanding 
Theresa with the cold but kindly band.

“Oh, that la why she said good-by, 
and kissed me,” .Jerry whlepered 
"That’s why she said she would—give 
me a present—”

Miml Caught upon tho words hope
fully. -A present I Theresa said ttf 
Come, quickly.”

They ran feverishly down the hall 
to Jerry’s room -and reached for tit# 
button, Mlml’s hand ahead of Jerry’s, 
flooding the «room with light. They 
•aw it instantly, standing out vivid 
and bright in the small room, propped 
upon tho piano against the wall, The
resa’s parting gift to the one who had 
most desired her—the "Ocean Rider,” 
a tumult of green and white.
; Jerry stood before It, sobl lug pite
ously, twisting her hands together. f

"Oh, Theresa, how could you?” sbo 
wept. And then, remembering Miml, 

tried to stifle her emotion, to bo 
quiet, self-possessed. "She—she wasn’t 
unhappy about it,” she stammered 
weakly. “She was quite gay. She 
laughed at me and kissed me—” Her 
voice broke on the pitiful words. "Per
haps—she is really getting—rested, as 
she said.” • :

“Come on back,” said Mlmi. "It 
makes me nervous. I never liked that 
picture. There is something so— 
dettant—about It.”

They sat down opposite each other, 
stiffly, Jerry in the great chair, Miml 
lighting another cigarette as she lay 
tense and rigid on the chaise longue, 
liooklng at her suddenly JeVry realized 
that the painted woman In the trailing 
silken gown was broken-hearted, suf
fering things indescribable that her 
very thoughts were bleeding.

“Mlmi, you loved Theresa, didn’t 
you ?”

That curious, clinging friendship be
tween the .young girl with her terrific 
energy, and (he frivolous, light-hearted 
woman was the greatest mystery Jerry 

1 had touched upon in the great city.
Miml smoked passionately, twisting 

the cigarette between her lips. Sud
denly she tossed It into the fireplace, 
lit another. Her fingero were blue.

| “You didn't know that I am There
sa’s mother, did you, Jerry? I don’t 
suppose she told you." 

t " That was more than Jerry could 
bear. She broke into high, hysterical

HOW’S THIS?
■ALL’S CATABB* MlTOIClimigR

2? ’8SJR “T S&2? ’SSJrS?
“Sujli CAT-uum MDicwg S”;
Bata of an Otatmant which Qtf* 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammatio 
the Internal Medlcixia. * Tonic
ssLJSr
tione. I

Sold by drugglsta 
F. J. Chaney A- C ihlo.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that I have 
filed my final report as administrat
rix of the estate of R. C. Kirkland de
ceased, with the Honorable John K. 
Snelling, Judge of Probate for Barn
well County and that I will petition 
the said Court for an Order of Dis
charge an<^ letters dismissory on Mon
day the 38tfi day of September, A. D. 
1925.- .

v MRS JANIE KIRKLAND 
Sept. 1st. 1925. — Administratrix.
4t.

MONEY TO LOAN**• .' , . C5L,.
Loans made same day 

application received.’ 
No Red Tape 

HARLEY & BLA'
Attomeys-at-LavT, 

BamwelL S. C.

“Miami! Don’t!

(TO BE CONTINUED )

For Satisfactory Weights 

Grades, Ship Your Cotton to 
DLETON - and PETERSON, 
Savannah, Ga.

KODAKERS!
Send your films to us for develop
ing and printing. One day service. 

Write for prices.

Lollar’s Studio
1423 Main Street

COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA 
We sell Eastman Films

her.
In the house. And yet when she saw 
Mlmi waiting for her at the top of the 
stairs, a lovely piefure In her bright 
gown with trailing tinseled mugea. 
she felt a sudden chilling of her eager
ness.

“Oh, hello,” ahe said. "You slartied 

Advertise in The People-Sentinel.
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The Smart New Tudor Sedan Will 
Especially Appeal To You /l.

i

The Ford Tudor Sedan, recently announced, is an attractive closed car with all-steel 
body itl deep Channel Green, and bright nickeled radiator.

A pronounced stream-line effect has been achieved by dropping. the chassis and 
lowering and lengthening the body. This also results in greater riding comfort 
because seats ire low and deep, and the car is roomier.

Sec your nearest Ford dealer and have him explain the many new features, such as 
^ gas tank that is filled from outside, one-piece venti-

TUDOR SED AN lating windshield, large fenders, attractive upholstery,
wider running boards and doors and improved brakes.

• i * .i* . . i \ ■ ' '. j. t ■ ,>-* . * *.

Remember—this added beauty, comfort and con*
* venience is offered at no additional cost.

m
F.O.B. DETROIT

RUNABOUT . |260 
toURING CAR . 290 
COUPE . ^ > m
FORDOR SEDAN 660

"V ; ■' '
NO IN

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
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on a light run. She was Impatient to
see the present Theresa had left for j wanted her to go to the theater with 

She noticed no unnatural quiet u,,. hm she would not hear of It."
"In a way I suppose she could hard

ly go tonight," Mini! spoke apologet- 
ically.itbe tone in which she always 
tried to excuse Theresa’s ahruptneas. 
"Don’t mind her. Jerry. She doesn’t 
mean to be rude.”

“1 don’t mind her. I think ahe’a 
wonderful.”

Mind twisted her Angers into a rigid, 
knotted gnarl.

"Site was wonderful., hut, but—she 
killed herself," she said hollowly.

Jerry cried out. struggled to her 
feet, and then sank back white and 
horrified among the enshions.

"Miml—no—oh. don’t,” she cried. 
“You—mustn’t say such things—you— 
frighten me.”

Miml inhaled a great gulp of ciga
rette smoke.

“They have taken her to Mietta’a at 
the comer—you know, the one with 
flowers in the windows. I’m fright
fully upset. It—it makes a wreck of 
one.”

Jerry’s hot young blood ran cold, 
a great blackness yawned before her 
eyes.

"Tills terrible woman is making a 
fool of me,” she stammered aloud, in
coherently.

“She shot herself. Right in the 
heart. There is blood all over the , 
floor. She slashed her pictures—every | 
one—with that little bronze dagger I | 
brought her from Rome. Hqr room la 
a perfect mess. You—you don’t mind 
my talking about It do you, Jerry?
I can’t help it I’m a wreck.”

“N-no, of course not," Jerry stam
mered. “Of course not." After a mo
ment. when she could st>eak, sheaasked 

4In inch a soft and pitiful voice: “Why 
did she, Miml? She was so clever. 
Wasn’t she happy?” % _______

don’t know why. Of course she 
was happy. Everyone said how bril
liant she was, what a genius. She had 
a lover—she gave him up. She Mid 
she couldn’t serve two masters. She 
was right I tried it and made a 
muddle of both. She waa quite right 
She didn’t mind much—giving hiih up. 
She worshiped her pictures."

Jerry brooded over it bitterly. *1 
could have loved her much more," she 
Mid. "But she never seemed to want 
—too moclL*

ithomable Theresa, 
what frigefiMI had underlain that 
tense alertness I Jerry cried a little.

"She might have left the picture*** 
Mlmi chattered nervously, with cold 
lips. "Some of them Were line. I 
could have sold them for a great deal 
of rooney."

“Mlmi, did she owe you money— 
Theresa?” Jerry’s voice was eager.’ 
She should love to do that parting 

to the memory of strange 
pay her Anal debt* - ’ 

Mlmi stared at her. Mkook her head.
■ ■ ■ .
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Send U« Your Job Work.

, BOILER FLUES 
MUX. CASTINGS AND SUPPLIES 

BELTING, PACKING AND LACING
WOOO, IRON AND RTKU.

Brlac RNuma KMPAIK.H )■ tau> for qalefe wort
LOMBARD. IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA GA.

LONG TERM MONEY to LEND I
6 per cent, interest on large amounts 

Private funds for small loans.

BROWN & BUSH
LAWYERS BARNWELL. SOUTH CAROLINA.

MOe»»00»Od»0»0»o»»o»»»»»»ooo»opQQ»o»»»+»++»»+4+>M>X

"Say It With Flower*”
from

CLOUD’S GREEN HOUSES
“Augusta’s Largest Green Houses’*

Prompt Service Day and Night 
1 Block North of Children’s Hospital 

1423 Estes St. - Phone 3314 - Augusta, Ga.
BEST PHARMACY, Agents, Barnwell

Farm Loans 6 per cent, large amounts. Town prop
erty in Barnwell, residential and business* 7 per cent

Loans procured promptly at lowest cost 
\ - -”A; Allendale, Bamberg and Barnwell Counties. >

THOMAS- M. BOULWARE
Attorney-at-law - Barnwell, S. C.

HALL A COLE, INC. ^ajjMWj
‘IT

IN PRICES

COMMISSION MBRCHANT8 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Special Attention Given Asparagus 
y Shipments. ? _

•4-1R2 Faaeail HaU Market

BOSTON, MASS.
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